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basis of any principle; none is even suggested.
Would anybod*y suggest a prin.ciple which
justifies putting the steel industry, say, in such
a position, or many other industries which
are affected, and mairtaining the duty on
furniture at 30 per cent, or the duty
on stoves at 25 lier cent or on Iawn
tnowers at 321 per cent -can anybody
suggest any principle for such a thing? I
could go clown the Iist of hundreds of articles
and show that nothing else is the resuit of
this wonderful budget.

Now, lion. gentlemen contend-I refer
particularly to those to my lef t-that they are
justified in supporting the budget. Why? Be-
cause last year stability wvas promised, and
this vear stability is destroyed. I should like

these members to listen during the
4. p.m. speech of the Prime Minister

while ho proves to you that

expect it? Don't they know that every
mnan on the othor side of the House who
supports the budget will contend in his de-
fWne that stability is maintained? 0f course
hon. gentlemen to my left are right , there
npver w is a more violent assault on stability,
niot in iho last thirty years, than there is in
this budget; nor bas the effect of that assault
ever hem more immediate and more apparent.
Imagine the government suggesting flot a re-
dliction of duty of 2ý per cent on certain linos
of goods as muade last '<car-that is tariff ro-
vision-but a tariff reduction of 10 per cent
ard 5 per cent and 4 per cent and the wiping
out of the tariff on whole linos of goods. that
is not tariff rovision; that is tariff stabilityl
You can have stahility and still, as the Min-
ister of Finance (Mr. Fielding) said last year,
make necessary minor adjustmnents from time
to time. But no rightly constituted mid
would sîîogest that theýe are merely minor ad-
justmients. These are substantial variations
of the tariff, striking at certain vital
and important industries of this Dom-
inion. No, the promises of 1919 went by the
board; but the promise of 1923 has gone by
the board as well. The lion. member for
Springfield (Mr. Hoey) who spoke yesterday
said: Stîrely, surely though you believe in a
protective tariff, you do not want it maintained
at the prico of perfidy, '<ou do not want
the government to break its solemn engage-
ment of 1919?

Mr. HOEY: That is repudiating the man-
date of the electors.

Mr. MEIGHEN: I am not so sure. Is the
hon, gentleman quite sure that stîch was the
mandate of the electors?

(Mr. Meighen.]

Mr. HOEY: I have not any doubt wbat-
ever.

Mr. MEIGHEN: I wish I could so easily
be sure one way or the Cther. When vout
have three groups in a general olection it is
pretty hard to tell what the verdict of the
electors ir4; and when besides you have the
wý%hole coul est smeared wvit1î a cloudbi.rst of
misrepre-sentat ion it is still harder. Anyway,
doos the bon. member think that sixtv-five
members ci this Houso who appealed to'their
constituents on the Laurier-Fielding tarifi
were elected to destroy that tariff? Does ho
think that the hon. member for Brantford (Mr.
Raymond), who was elected on a platform
whieb denounced us for reducing the duty
on agricultural implements, was elected to
reduce tbos* duties still more? Does ho think
the hon. member for St. Antoine (Mr.
Mitchell), who went before bis constituents as
a protoctionist and who thus followed the
example of bis party leaders in the province
of Quebee, the bon. member for St. Lawrence-
St. George (Mr. MarIer), who also followed
the examplo of bis party leaders, and m-ho
declares in this House that he had the solemn
word of thoqe leaders as bis authority for
that step-does the hon. gentleman mean to
say that those moînhers were elected to destroy
the protoctive tariff?

Mr. HOEY: Hon, gentlemen rilways clap
before they hear the full truth. If you de-
duct twelve members from the Liberal party,
there is still an overwhclming majority in
favour of the 1919 platform.

Mr. MEIGIIEN: I would like the sixty-
five, the whole membership from the pro-
vince of Quebec, yes, and the Ontario mem-
bership to stand up and say-

Mr. CRERAR: Does that include the hon.
member for Brome (Mr. MeMaster)?

Mr. MEIGHEN: Oh, I think I had botter
oxolude the hion. member for Brome. I con-
gratulate the hon. member for Marquette
(Mr. Crerar) on this one of the ninety and
nine. Those who listened to the following
masterpiece of tergiversation and evasion, I
wonder what it was they voted for? These
are the words of the prosent Prime Minister
in describing bis fidelity to the platform of
1919:

What mariner putting out into unknown seas would
start out without a compass to show him in what
direction to go, would plonge atraight ahead into a
roc.k if lie saw it there. simply because there was
some other chart that pointed that way at the
moment.


